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YKSTKHDAY wns the longest Any of
the your to everybody , especially Grover
Cluvolniul ,

THE JitcUsoniuns nnd the Sitinosots-
nro rotidy to bury tlio Imtohot In ouch
other's skulls.-

Ww

.

AUK now very nour the 1st of July ,

lint wo uro no notiror the paving season
Hum wo wore January 1-

.TIIK

.

message of Mayor Bcinls calling
UDOii the council to take stops for the
proper observnnco of Indopotidonco day
on the part of the city and its olllclnls is
timely ami to the point.

IK TIIK battle of 18)2!) is to bo fought
with the sitnio lenders as 1883 tlio repub-
lican

¬

party will cheerfully take up the
pleasant duty of licldu ? the democrats
niruln with the saino energy as before
nnd with much moro enthusiasm and
confidence.

AMERICANS who sneer ut slow Euro-
pean

¬

methods will feel humiliated when
they learn that mull matter will soon bo-

despatched by pneumatic tnbofrom Ber-
lin

¬

to Paris , a distance of 600 miles , in-

thirtyfive minutes. Now , why cannot
wo have such a system ?

TIIK news which comes from Chicago
that those aneiont foes , the Saraosots-
nnd the .Tauksonians , are ready and will-
ing

¬

to bury the Iritchot is received with
bland smiles by all those who are ac-

quainted
¬

with the peauo-loving and
charitable instincts of thcso Young-
Mon'sChristianAssociation

-
clubs.

THE democratic party does not bo-

llovo
-

that men iu nubile life , mon who
nro paid by the poqplo to attend to the
people's business , ought to devote their
time to partisan politics. That is tlio
reason why there are only nine gov-

ernors
¬

, seven United States senators nnd-

Bcoros of congressmen and other demo-
cratic

¬

olllcoholdors at the Chicago con-
voiition.

-

.

THE of Omaha have no con-

cern
-

with the squabble in the indepen-
dent

¬

camp over the reception of dele-
gates

-

to the people's party convention.
But as a matter of local pride wo should
nndoavor to raise the necessary funds
i'or getting the Coliseum building in
condition to accommodate tho' conven-
tion

¬

nnd help to provide accommoda-
tions

¬

for the entertainment of the
thousands who will bo in Omaha on-

TIIK

July 4.

delegates from the silver states
in the Chicago convention appear to
know Senator Gorman even bettor than
lua eastern backers do. In the silver
conference the states specially intor-
ssted

-
in free coinage pledged forty-two

votes to the senator from Maryland , and
this action was based upon the most
positive assurances that Senator Gor-
man

¬

was not unfriendly to the free sil-
ver

¬

scheme. But the free silver men
have carried their pigs to the wrong
market.-

GKKAT

.

bodies move filowiy. By the
way the Board of Public Works and
Board of Education are moving in dilly-
dallying

¬

with public improvements wo
should judge that they are the greatest
bodies on earth. The Board of Public
Works is still wrangling over the speci-
fications

¬

for paving and the Board of
Education is beginning to consider the
propriety of grading scihoolhouso sited
upon wliinh it is proposed to erect largo
buildings that wore to have boon occu-
pied

¬

by the middle of'September.-

WK

.

UHHKKF17LLY submit to the ropri-
ninnd

-
of our ovorwobbllngcontomporary-

us reirards the national drill. It was n-

Htunondotis farce and a fraud upon the
community. Our. citizens subscribed
very liberally , bollovlng that the affair
would bo n national gathering of at
least O.OUO Boldloru , instead of a few
companies mustering altogether losa
than 1,000 men , including our own Ne-
braska

¬

guards. Under the circum-
stances

¬

the parlies who contributed
toward the national drill have a right to
resent the imposture. It was a
and wo are bold enough to so pro-
nounce

¬

it.-

OMAHA

.

must sooner or inter grapple
with the smoke nuisance. Nearly all
of the largo buildings omit volumes of
toot which will soon bouomo unbearable.
During the summer season , at least , the
Binuko nuiuanco should bo abated by
strict regulations that will prohibit the
usa'of soft coal slug. If the owners of
nil largo buildings , the motor and cable
company and factories in the business
portion of the city woru required to use
tuithrnclto or the vor.v boat bituminous
coal between Juno and October the
Binoko nuUnnco would bo done away
with during the bmisou when It in most
unwholuiouio and disagreeable.

7 nr.lA AND HIS PLATFORM-
.Tha

.

rnnomlnntion of Congressman
William J. Bryan by the democrats of
the First Nebraska district was simply
n realization of the expected. Mr.
Bryan had laid his wires to secure an
endorsement with cnro and skill. Ho
has never lost an opportunity to attract
popular attention. No newspaper Inter-
viewer

¬

has over gone to him in vnln for
an oppression of his views. Ilo is no tat
nil modest nbout having his praises
sung , nnd ho lias a cotorlo of admirers
who nro ongor to trumpet them on every
occasion. In this way.Mr. Bryan has
managed most successfully to "kcpp
himself before the pooplo" and to dis-

may
¬

opposition. It is a well known fact ,

however , that Uryun docs not enjoy the
confidence of all the democrats of the
First district , nnd n ronomlnatlon is by-

no moans equivalent to a rc-alection this
year.Mr.

. Bryan's congressional record has
boon rather pyrolechnictxl than practi-
cal.

¬

. His fame rests upon ono carefully
prepared speech , the platitudes nnd
sophistries of which wore so mercilessly
riddled by Congressman Dollivor of
Iowa that little remained of the effort
worthy of attention. In the way of
practical legislation Mr. Bryan is the
author of two or throe free trade meas-
ures

¬

, ono of which if ii became a law
would rosulc in striking down a crow-
ing

¬

Nebraska industry , while ho has
plainly demonstrated that ho is heartily

.In la'vor of tlio policy of free trado. Ilo
was ono of the speakers sent to Khodo
Island to preach that policy , which tlio-

pcoplo of that state repudiated by n
handsome majority. Mr. Bryan ar-

rayed
¬

himself in congress with the sup-

porters
¬

of the free and unlimited coin-

age
-

of silver , hut ho failed to commit
the democratic party of Nebraska to
that policy , though ho made a vigorous
ofTort in the state convention to do so.

The platform of the convention which
nominated Mr. Bry in , nnd which it is
presumed was inspired if not written by
him , la in the main fashioned nftcr the
usual democratic pattern. As to silver ,

it repeats the frequently refuted charge
that the silver legislation of 1873 was
clandestinely accomplished and do-
mnnds the restoration of free coinag*
"when it can bo dcstermined whether
the former ratio between gold and sil-

ver
¬

is just , and if need bo make a fair
readjustment of the ratio between
thorn.l There can bo no rational ob-

jection
¬

to this , but it is not what the
free silver men with whom Mr. Bryan
voted iu congress want. They do not de-

sire
¬

a readjustment of the ratio on the
basis of the relative mnrkot value of gold
and silver , which at present is nbout "3-

to 1 , because that would dispose of free
coinage. What they demand is that
the government shall coin into dollars
all the silver olTorod at the mints at the
old ratio , the profits to go into the
pockets of the silver producers.

This in the policy which Mr. Bryan
supported by his vote in congress and to
which he tried hard to commit his party
in Nobrnskn. Does ho intend to bo un-

derstood
¬

as having repudiated his past
course regarding silver ? Is this "hon-
est"

¬

and "modest" representative trim-
ming

¬

in view of the probability thot the
democratic national convention will
nominate an antl-frco silver candidate
and either omit all reference to the
silver question from the platform or dis-

pose
¬

of it by a meaningless straddle ?

Mr. Bryan was elected to congress in
1800 for the same reason that n great
many other democrats wore successful
in republican districts throughout , the
country. Conditions have materially
changed since then , and it is highly
probable that the First district of Ne-

braska
¬

will bu represented in the next
congress by a republican.G-

A3U1LIXO

.

I.V R.ilA1UbIj OPTIONS-

.Prof.

.

. Melbourne , the rainmaker ,
seems to have found plenty of credulous
people in eastern Colorado. Ho has
jusl entered into a contract at Holyoke
to water eight counties during the pres-
ent

¬

week. If ho gives n good general
ralnf.tll over 85 par cent of the territory
specified ho is to receive $2,030-

.If
.

this professor is an export in the
science of probabilities the business in
which ho is engaged ought to bo profit ¬

able. Even if ho proceeds upon the
theory of the common gambler , which
assumes that a penny tossed aloft from
a wanton hand will show head ? ns often
us tails , ho is still in the way of making
money as long as ho can make con ¬

tracts. If ho can make S2,000 by the
showers of this week in the territory in
which ho is working ho can nll'ord to
encounter the most parching' drouths
for several weeks succeeding. Wo
rather admire tlio nerve of this rain ¬

maker. Ho may lose all the money that
is involved in his cast of the die this
week , but ho knows that It will rain
somewhere sooner or later , and if ho
happens to bo at the right place nt the
right time ho will make moro tbun
enough to covnr all losses sustained in
places whore the rain failed to matori-
ulizo.

-

. The profojsor has the advan-
tage

¬

of the rain who plays common
games of chance. The ordinary gum-
blur loses ns much when the cards go
against him as he wins whan they uro-
in his favor. Tills rninmnkor puts up
nothing but his lime. If ho wins ho
gets a good pot of inonoy , but if ho loses
ho simply guts nothing nna is out of
pocket only a littlo. At this dUtanco it
looks as if rainm-.iIcing in certain credu-
lous

¬

localities might bo a good business-

.CiiKllll.lTK

.

TIIK VOVHT11.

Omaha should celebrate the 'anniver-
sary

¬

of American independence in n be-
coming

-

nv.iiuior. Arrangements for this
celebration should bo of a magnitude
nnd character to make the day memora-
ble

¬

not only to our own citizens , but to
the vast concourse of people that will
congregate in Omaha from our own nnd
neighboring states.

Omaha has not had a roilly imposing
Fourth of July celebration since No-

brnsKn
-

uamo into the union. In tills
tOOth year of the discovery of America
It Is most fitting that the anniversary of
the birth of the republic should bo
made n popular holiday.-

No
.

political blgnlllciuieo uhould bo at-

tached
¬

to the demonstration. The
American people , regardless of creed ,
politics or BOX , are patriotic , nnd on the
Fourth of July of all other days Ameri-
can

¬

patriotism should bo glvou full play.

Not only should the city bo gaily deco-
rated

¬

with the national colors , but every
clvlo nnd military socloty should take
part In n grand procession with suitable
banners nnd emblems.

The city council nnd the county com-

missioners
¬

.should join hands with Gen-
eral

-

Brooke and the federal authorities
In making the coming Fourth n gnla-
day. . The Board of Trndo , the Real
Estate Exchange , the fraternal socie-
ties

¬

nnd labor uniona should all net in-

concort. . The railroads have already
nnnojncod half rates to Omaha for the
Fourth nnd thousands upon thousands
will nvhll thomsulvosof the opportunity ,
provided that Omaha takes the Initia-
tive

¬

to make the celebration attractive.-
No

.

time Is to bo lost. Every hour from
now until the Fourth should bo directed
toward perfecting the nrrnngomonts for
the grandest nnd most "impressive colo-

bralion
-

that has over taken place in the
west.

T1W TIN I'LATK IXUUSTItr.-
Tlio

.

way in which the democrats per-
sistently

¬

distort and misrepresent the
facts regarding the growth of the tin
industry in the United States under the
present duty wns very thoroughly ex-

posed
¬

In the house of representatives n
few days ago by Mr. Dalzoll of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. It is not the first time that the
falsity of democratic statements on this
subject has been shown up , but the
completeness of this last ,exposure
makes It worthy of wide circulation.-

Mr.
.

. Dalzoll showed that the first re-

sult
¬

of the present law has boon to de-

crease
-

importations. There Is dlroot
evidence of this In the records of the
custom houses , and there Is other evi-
dence

¬

In the wall that comes ncro33 the
ocean regarding the depression of the
tin industry in Great Britain and the
fact that it is leaving that country and
coming to this. The statistics of the
Treasury department and the evidence
from abroad converge to the same
point , that the effect of the law of 1890
has boon to dccroaso Importation.

Another offoot claimed for the law Is
that it has lowered the price of tin plato
in the market to the foreigner , and it-

hns not Increased the price of tin plato
to tho'American consumer. This was
shown by an abundant citation of mar-
ket

¬

quotations both in Liverpool and in
the leading markets of this country.
But the most important effect of the act
hns beet1 to establish n now industry ,
which has grown with a vigor unpre-
cedented

¬

oven among American in-

dustries.
¬

. Returns of the growth of tin
and torno plato manufacture in the
United States have boon obtainad by an-

ollicial of the Treasury department spe-

cially
¬

assigned to this duty. Those re-

turns
¬

, amply verified , show that during
the first quarter of the current fiscal
year , ending September 30,1891 , five con-

cerns
-

had entered upon the manufacture
of tin and torno plato. During the next
quarter the number of firms had in-

creased
¬

to cloven , and the production of
tin plates had grown moro than 41 per-
cent and of torno plntos moro thnn 77
per cent. In the third quarter , ending
March 31 , 1892 , nineteen firms wore en-

gaged
-

in the manufacture of tin nnd-

torno plates , nnd of tin plato the pro-

duction
¬

had increased moro than GOO

per cent over that of the first quarter.-
It

.

would seem that to intelligent mid
practical mon those figures would carry
a conclusive argument as to the 'good
effects of the now law in establishing
nnd stimulating the growth of the tin in-

dustry
¬

in the United States , nnd In view
of what has been accomplished in so
short r. time- there ought to bo no
reasonable doubt regarding the future
progress of this important industry if
the moderate protection which the pres-
ent

¬

duty gives it is not withdrawn.
There is abundant export foreign testi-
mony

¬

to the effect that there are no
difficulties in the Tray of the success of
this industry hero which cannot easily
bo overcome , nnd the confidence of the
foreign manufacturers in this being BO is
shown in their deposition to invest
capital in the industry. The democratic
throat to repeal the duty is the ono
great obstacle to a moro rapid growth
of the tin industry , and if this shall Do

removed by republican success in the
elections of this year , the increase of
this industry in the future will greatly
exceed what has been achieved in the
past.

IT MAY bo interesting to Mr. Walker
of Beatrice to know that an eastern con-

temporary
¬

has gone to the trouble of
compiling a history of conventions of all
parties and to show that in n majority
of cases tlio man who bogs leave to pre-
sent

-

a gavel has boon the cause of much
discomfort. It is not stated whether the
discomfort has boon to the parties to
whom the gavel was presented or to the
multitude that was bored by hearing the
presentation oratory. In Mr. Walker's
instance the diecomfort'has boon multi-
farious

¬

and wo shall not bo surprised if-

a claim for conscauentiul damages shall
bo laid nt Mr. Walker's door by the
squatter who possessed himself of the
first homestead in America and had
borne of the cord wood on his farm
specially seasoned for the qaval that Is
predestined to bo in the hands of the
chairman of the people's parly conven-
tion

¬

ut Omaha July , A. D. 1892.

THIS is the closing day of the indus-
trial

¬

exposition. Those who have not
yet availed themselves of the opportu-
nity

¬

to view the varied products of Ne-

braska
¬

factories and mills should by nil
moans make it their business to visit the
Coliseum before midnight.A-

CCOKDINQ

.

to the Chicago News ,
Governor Pock of Wisconsin , father of
' Peck's Bad Boy , " found a. vloo presi-
dential

¬

boom on the train coming from
Milwaukee , but probably gave It to the
porter as u tip. Even porters are some-
times

¬

underpaid.-

IK

.

TIIK great melee at Chicago Gov-
ernor

¬

fioyd Bccms to have boon lost
In the uhufllo.

TliuVliliky Kuvurlto.-
CMciua

.

Kvtntna luit-
.It

.
Kin-mill Kocpors only had votes tioboay-

woulu bo Iu U with Houator David Ucanott-
dill. .

The Vloluui Hint.-

Chicaifi
.

Journal.
Eastern papon often cull attention to the

prevalence of Juvenile crime la tbo "rowdy-
west,1' ' and tboy conclude that tbo general
aluU ) of Boclaty must bo exceedingly bud.

With no dlsnositioTVto'rotort It is .suggested-
thnt proplo who lt<ro"fh brown stone houses
should not oncni4i Iu throwing pieces of-
glass. . A 15-ycar-oidl girl was urrostod-
nt the seat of Vasttir bllego n few days ngo
for attempting to sc'i'nro' to a dwelling , nnd-
a boy In Elizabeth ,, , , J. , nftcr stealing a
bicycle , purloined .a bond of 81,000 nnd
endeavored to necaflfttd It. Tbcso children ,

give promise of $ ns brilliant crim-
inals

¬

as any producolTm the prairies.

Our ( IriMU TJirin LAW-

..Unitfill
.

{ ( krj ra .

In 1S91 , tnklng.jtwcilvo months on ill tit:
March 31 of thnt yonr.'tho exports of bread-
stuffs

-
from the Un'ltod Htntcs to Cuba

amounted In vnluo t6J7G,423.-
In

.
1SII2 , under rortnblfoan reciprocity , dur-

ing
¬

the corresponding period , our exports of
such article * to that (country amounted In
value to 1373078. i

This increase of {1700,050 , or iKl" per cent ,
was duo to republican reciprocity.-

A

.

I'dMU-nl Product.J-
Vew

.

Tinrfc Adccrtber.-
Glnlno

.
Good ale , the Now England pootcss

who marrlrd an Indian , hns presumed her
husband with a baby. It is prciumnbly-
vnnognted as between roil and white. Pity
It couldn't bo rod , whllo nnd blue , and go to
the World's fair as an example of what this
young ropublio can do under cortnlu condi-
tions.

¬

.

A Northern limtlt.-
St.

.
. Paul Pioneer Prctt.-

SVlth
.

1,770 delegates In Utnnua , If tbat
town falls to have n halcyon nnd vociferous
tlmo there's no truth In portents. When the
bait , Inuio , blind and loony gather In such
numbers the greatest show on earth must
cover up Its aggregation of curiosities nnd
acknowledge Itself beaten.-

A

.

NiUurnl i'Vnr-
.rhn

.
<i ll) Jia( PTCKI-

.A
.

commencement orator has delivered en
address on "The Supernatural In the Anclont-
Mnrrlaco. . " The trouble with most people
Is that It Is not the supernatural , but the
natural in the modern marriage that worries
them.

Aiitl-AtlmfnUtriUloiilfits Out.-

GlobcDcmncrat
.

,
Wo hope the report Is true that Senator

Stewart Is going to accept the alllanco prosi-
dental candidacy. The republican party
would bo glad to got rid of Its Utowarts ,
Tellers nndVoleots. .

HlRh Ituttlo Grounds..-
Toira

.
. Capltnl.

General Harrison won a brigadier general-
ship

¬

lighting with Hooker nbovo the clouds.-
Ho

.
will wiu tbo presidency fighting on the

high plane of principle ;

Tin : ir.iTro.v Ait3ir.
Prominent Now York Divines Kiiroll Thom-

nclvns
-

In tlio Auxiliary I.nnguo.-
Nr.w

.
YOHK, Juno Ul. Rev. Dr. Charles A.

Edges , Uov. Dr.Lyman Abbott , pastor of
Plymouth church , Brooklyn , Kov. Dr. B. F-

.DeCoitn
.

of the Church of St. John the Di-

vine
¬

, nnd Uov. Hoary Wilson , formerly Dr-
.Ralnsford's

.
assistant ut St. George's church ,

as well as Mrs. Abbott and Mrs. iJriggs ,

hnvo taken an action the announcement of
which will uuaoubtodly boa great surprise
to many of the more orthodox of church
inonibcrs. They have enrolled themselves iu
the auxiliary league of the Salvation army
and by this action have signified their ap-
proval

¬

of the objects of that organization-
.Jinny

.
others of tiilluqntl&l position in the

community nro also enrolled in the army's
auxiliary leacuo andubo standing of the or-
ganization

¬

bids fair to ho materially im-
proved

¬

in this countjry by support from
these sources , , , (

Tbo auxiliary league originated in London
moro tbuu a decadorpgo. It was a con-
ception

¬

of (jenerol.Boolb and was designed
to enlist the moral nindV financial support of-
pcoplo of wealth and standing whom the
army could not seCure as artlvo members.
The flrt attempt : to Introduce the idea in
this country was.jnado some yours ago , but
not until about six months ago was the work
of its membership and 'influence established.

Now York Mercury : 1A regular boroThoc-
ugor. . , .

Kuclu'stor Post : ;Annn'3 days are num-
bered.

¬

. but hocanu'Ot' recover any of tlio buck
numbers.-

Atchlson

.

Globe : The only compliment a-

woiaiui pays a man utter she hits married liluiI-
B to got Joulous of him.-

A

.

CATTLE THAItf-
.Puck.

.

.

The fairer sex will coincide
With us whllo we maintain

That only "cnttlo" try to rldo
Upon u lady's train.

Detroit Free Press : As a pleasant faced
woman passed the corner Jones touched his
hut to bur and remarked feelingly to his com-
panion

¬

:

"Ah , my boy , 1 owe a great deal to tha t-

woman. . "
"Your mother? " was the query.-
"No

.
, my landlady. "

1'hlladelphla Times : The coal man's season
may bo the winter, and the summer tbo Ice ¬

man's harvest , HO that It's possible the milk-
man

¬
Qnds the greatest protlt u the surinic.

ADVICE TO UUBTICATlniS.
New Yoik JJerald-

.Don't
.

leave the city-
.Don't

.
keep u dog , or your neighbors Trill

monuco yon-
.Don't

.
bo without nilog. or the tramps will

menace you-
.Don't

.

dress just llKo your neighbors , or you
will bo aMiamcd to meet your frhmls.-

Don't
.

settle whore there Is more than one
Btore , or the ones you don't deal with will
hate.von.-

Don't
. .

dross hotter than your neighbors , 0-
1they'll womior where you sto il your money-

.Don't
.

rubuko :L small bny for broaldmr youi
windows , or you'll got the wblto cups attei
vou.Don't trifle with the tender footings of the
rural Iciiniau , or he'll glvoyontho go by oil
hot days.-

Don't
.

aottlo In a little place where there Is
only one store , or you will uay two prices for
everything.-

Don't
.

usu the country bazgasoman to curry
your trunk upstairs. Ho might get tired and
Urop It-

.Don't
.
drcas worse than your neighbors , or

they will think you have coma there to tilde
your poverty.

Now York Weekly : Jinks There's ono good
thine nbout spoiled children , llllnks What's

Jinks Ono never has them Iu one's
uwnhouBo ,

Now York Evening Sun : The doutora toll us
that during this ohauKOiihlo soaspn wo should
dross according to the weather. Th a Is ex-
cellent

¬

advice , providing you huvo enough
suits and notlilnz to do hut out them on-

.Ham's

.

Horn : It Is Konorally the man who
can loi-Mt afford the cost who has the reddest
nose.

BHAKKN AiTBIl TAKIN-
G.Dtlrall

.

Viet Vrti *.

She ahook my hand. I felt the thrill
Of her soft touch. , f fool It still.
And when , presuming on that touch ,
1 foolishly essayed too much
And said 1 lovod'hfr' nr ed my plea
Jly ull th.tt'sROod silo shook the rest of me-

TUHlOLV MAM,"
AlllSnu Journal.-

In
.

summer tlmo the city's heat U grievous to-
bo boruo.

And t IIUM'J tlio llmo poor papa's heart's with
grief umi sorrow. trtrn-

.I'or
.

wlfoKooshuntiiiiixiiiumorboard the coun-
try

¬
up and down , . (

For ma and ohllilrun must have rest
Uut pa remains In town.

Yes ! Pa must statin town through dreary
'

Muut.woru and swuu ( . md scheme mid plan In
many dlirorontctniyii.

Vet , uftor all , whitliiy) | ) uroolT ho wears no
saintly crown , t , (

Hut goes ami uoiuaft Mko other boys-
Poor pa who Btuya ImVown ,

> t
Yost I'u he staya In .town , and yet ho gets

some rust
For down thu khoro and on the road he's quite

u froiiuent Kuust.
Again you 11 llnd him at thopluy.soutcd quite' well down

Amotii: thu bald heads , with u glass ,

1'uor pu who stays In town ,

Yea I Pa does things up brown , yet ma will
fret and irroan-

lleouusu paur pa must stand the heat , and
fciillur alt ulonu.

She fcues. or thinks she sees , poor pa wjth-
Bllppurs on and gown ,

While pa-poor pa , he "* oe *" the town-

.Yest

.

Pa ho "sees" the towui ho "decs" It-

nlKhU nnd days.
Whllo m. i Is Uueplng "spirits" up with gossip ,

Ko.uixuud plays-
.Thouuli

.
pa ho koept nil '.'uplrltk" up by pour-

liiKbplilta
-

down ;
Yesl pa our p.i your pa-

Poor pa who stays In town.

INCOIN CITIZENS INJURED

Six Pcoplo Narrowly Escape Death In a
Runaway ,

'ROF, AUSTIN CAUSES A SENSATION

Iu ItmlgiK nt Principal of the lllcli School
Rnthnr Tlmn Ilo Kiutmrrninuil liy-

1'nlltlcal tutrrlorenrc Oilier
News Notes-

.Ltxcoi.x

.

, Nob. , Juno 31. [Special to Titn-
Bni : . ] Six prominent citizens of Lincoln
ivoro severely Injured In n runaway nucldent-
nt 1 o'clock this afternoon. A party com-

cd
-

of Mr. James Aitkon , tits daughter ,

Mrs. Jcnnlo Hard , Mr. nud Mrs. T. H-

.Lcavltt
.

, Mr. Stevens and Mr. Uarnott , bad
started on n picnic. They wore riding in n-

Ight spring wagon , Mr. Bnrnott driving the
borsos. As they turned the corner of Seven-
teenth

¬

and II streets ono of the ladles sud-
denly

¬

raised her parasol. The horses wore
moving along on a brisk trot and both be-

came
¬

frightened nt tba paraiol. Almost be-

fore
-

Mr. Uarnott realized that bis horses
i.id become unmanngonblo the wagon wns

overturned nnd the onttro party Imprisoned ,
beneath the box. The borscs ran for some
distance , dragging the people over the rough
ground. Pcoplo who witnessed the accident
rushed to their assistance. All wore found to-
bo badly injured. Mrs. T. H. Loavitt had
suffered the most , receiving Internal Injuries
from which It is feared that ho cannot ro-
covor.

-

. Mr. Aitkon was out nbout the head
nnd also roccivcd internal injuries. Mrs.
Hard hnd bor hip sprained nnd was injured.
about tbo bead. Mr. Stevens escaped with n
dislocated hip , whllo Mr. Burnett also had
his hip dtslQcatod , his hands badly cut and
bis head Injured. Mr. Leavltt was tbo only
member of the party who was unhurt , the
bruises ho received causing him no particular
Inconvenience. , Medical asslstanco was
called anil after the injuries had boon exam-
ined

¬

the parties were removed to tholr homos-

.ArrcHtoil
.

on u Serious Clmrgo.
William Tolson , a colored man , was ar-

rested
¬

this afternoon on n charge of crim-
inally

¬

assaulting Kottio Howard , a young
girl 13 years old , living at Tenth nnd Hill
streets. According to the girl's story , the
assault occurred Sunday foronoon. Tolson ,
who is a married man with ono child , lives
near tha girl's homo , and she stated that ho
decoyed her into an outhouse , and there
accomplished his purpose by force , bor
parents being absent from homo. Wbou
arrested Tolson told an entirely different
story In regard to the allatr. Ho sold that
the girl carao to bis house during his wife's-
absence. . Together they sung soverol songs ,
bo ploying an accompaniment on tlio organ ,

Ilo declined several overtures on her part
and only Yielded at her solicitation. Ills
wife returned in tlmo to pros out the outrage.
Although Tolson Dours an excellent reputa-
tion

¬

in this city his story is generally disbel-
ieved.

¬

. Ho will have a preliminary trial to-

morroxv.
-

.

William Oluto was arrostcd tonight on-
complalt.t of the girl's stepfather , Ebcr-
Houson , charging him with criminal in-

timacv
-

with n girt under 14 years of ngo-
.Uluto

.
has boon boarding with the girl's fam-

ily
¬

for several months , aud during this time
it is claimed tbat ho accomplished her ruin.
The police are nlso looking for two colored
mon , who.it is now assorted , wore at the house
last Sunday morning whoa Tolson is alleged
to have ass'aultcd the girl-

.Ciidots

.

Welcomed Homo.
Company A of the University battalion of

cadets returned from the national competi-
tive

¬

drill nt Omaha nt 9:50: this morning and
wore accorded a warm welcome by tholr en-

thusiastic
¬

admirers iu this city. Headed by-
a band and a large number of university stu-
dents

¬

tbo company marohed through the
principal business streets of the city , which
wore gaily decorated with Hags at.d butitiutr.
Arriving nt the armory the boys gnvo a few
sample maneuvers and then listened to the
reading of a congratulatory order from the
ofllcors of company D , Nebraska National
guards. Chcors wore than given for the
company , the alumni , the university and for
everybody and the crowds dispersed.-

Vrof.
.

. Austin Ituslgns.-

At
.

an cxocutlvo session of the Bonrd of
Education Inst evening , from which all re-
porters

¬

were rigidly nxcludod , the matter of
the election of n superintendent and princi-
pal

¬

was taken up. No conclusion was
reached , but Principal Aust n of the High
school created something of n sensation oy
tendering his resignation. His letter of
resignation reflected somowhut on members
of tbo board and on that account was not
spread upon the records. Concluding , Prof.
Austin said : "Believing that my own use-
fulness

¬

to tno public will bo , as it has boon
slnco the recent city election , substantially
Impaired by the Interference of and lack of-
cooperation by the present committee , and
rather than further embarrass ray friends ,
who have so cordially supported mo in my
work , I doslro , gratefully and courteously,
to withdraw my name from further consid-
eration

¬

for the prlnoipalshlp of the Lincoln
High school. "

Lincoln In llrlot
Information was filed In district court

today against J. B. Housol and" B. Y. Ogden ,
tbo Christian Scientists arrested in this city
lost week.

Myron Pratt is still atlvo , but is constantly
sinning. Hois still unconscious mid has
scarcely ceased singing the old war songs.-
Ho

.
has'referred to the tragedy in which bo-

wus the principal actor several times in his
delirium.

Flora nnd Lilllo Willoughby, nged 14 fend
11 years rospootivoly , wore sent to the girl's
reformatory nt Genoa today for lascivious
conduct , the charges being preferred by-

tboir father.
The machinery nt the now South street

pumping station was started al 1 o'clooic this
morning. The station has a capacity of
1,500,000 gallons of water per day-

.JflQJITIXU

.

TIIK S.lLOOXn-

.Oroston

.

OfllclaU Finally Conclude to I2n-
force tlio 1'riililliltloii Inw.-

Cnr.sTOX
.

, la. , Juno 21. [ Special Telegram
to TUB DEU.J There were lively times in
whisky circles today. Search warrants
wore out.and the suspended chief of police ,

who insists upon roldlng his oftloo and dis-

charging
¬

its duties , had them in bis posses-

sion
¬

to servo. Too saloon people wore
warned , and there Immediately ensued n
lively scramble to scoroto and got out of tbo
way all liquors In stock , A wholesale bouso
had a lot of liquors stored in an old building ,

and us oflloors broico Into tbo front door two
drays loaded with goods loft the Dank aoor
with horses at full speed and have not yet
boon captured-

.J'uraulnt

.

; n Murderer-
.Euunnaii

.

, la. , Juno 21. [ SpecialTelegram-
to TIIK BUK. I Ed Wostroot , the young des-

perado who crushed the skull of Landlord
Unllhora of this plaoo with a stone Monday
morning1 , la in hiding iu tbo woods ana
swamps along the Wapslo river between
Scott aad Clinton counties , lit ls discovered
that bis gang is un extensive ono and well
organized. Its members are giving him in-

formation
¬

nnd assistance and may bo able to
procure his escape. His hiding plaoo Is well
guarded nnd a desperate effort will soon bo
made to take bun unless bo surroud.-r* .

Havaro Sturm In Iowa.-
CKIUII

.

KAI-IDS , Is. , Juno 21. [Special
Tolognun to Tin : BBK. | A torrillo wind-

storm struck Ochoyodnn last ovotilng , do-

molUulng
-

several houses and burns und the
Buillnglon depot. Turoo won wuro badly
Injured at Lake 1ark.'

Ono man was killed
by lightning.

I.yiiL-hlni ; In hlglit In lown-

.Coiisixo
.

, la. , Juno 21. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKK. ] Emerson Casbmau yesterday
assaulted two little plrls hero whom ho on-

tfcod

-

Into bU hoaso. His preliminary hear-
ing occurs this afternoon. Ho will tin
douDtedly bo lynched.-

CVleliratud

.

Tlmlr tlolilen Woildlne.-
Cr.DAii

.

Uxi'iDH , la. , Juno 21. [Special to
Tin : Bur. ] Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Koyes
celebrated tholr golden wedding anniversary
this evening. Tftoy Imvo bcon in Iowa
slnco 1657.

vtMuulttxl l.illlii rilrls.-
UiiesTOX

.

, lo. , Juno 21. ISpoolul Telegram
to TUB BeK. ] Etuorion Casbmau of Corn-

Ing yesterday evening coaxed n couple of
little girls , daughters of Marshal Urlnlth-
nnd John Brown , Into his yard , nnd Inter got
the little Hrown girl , aged 8 vcnrs , into his
house , whore ho imnuHod her. The
Orlfllth child , ngcil in , remained out*

side , nnd looking through the window
witnessed the brute's heinous attempt ,
whereupon she scroixmotl nnil throntonod to
cull neighbors. Tboy told tholr parents and
this morning Cushtimn was nrrestod nnil
held under ? ll)00) bonds for n preliminary
hearing , which commenced this afternoon
and will continue tomorrow. Cushman could
not secure bonds nnd is now In Jail. Citi-
zens

¬

of Corning are very indlgnnnl nnd many
oxultnblo persons threatened lynching nnd
tar and feathers , Kxcltomont hns somewhat
subsided now. Cushmnn tins n wlfo und two
children. Ho is ono of the recent converts to
Free Methodists-

.I'oisiMn

.

Tnto ofVlltliiin Morrow-
.Mtssount

.
VAM.EV, la. , Juno 21 ( Special

Telegram to TUB Br.rJ Intcllleenco hns
been received from Llltlo Sioux that n lot of
charred human bones wcro fount ! In the
timber west of that vlllnee. U is evident
that n largo lire wns burned there , nnd many
bellovo that the romnuisnro thosoof William
Morrow , ono of the county supervisors , who
mysteriously disappeared nbout throe weeks
ngo. Tbo theory is Unit ho was murdered
nnd his body burnoJ to hltlo all traces of the
crlrao.

aovTtt o.it.ii,1.-

Itullnn

.

Territory (ilnclc Itntpn llmlucril by-

tlui Itoek Inland.
The Ilocic Island has reduced the rnto on-

llvo stock from Indian Territory points to
South Omaha 12.50 per car. Tno now rate
wont Into effect Sunday.

This lot of news is hailed with Joy by
the South Omaha pnokors nnd stooltmon-
.It

.

places South Omaha on nearly nn equal
footing wlh Kansas City. The roads which
ponetrnto the great cattle country of the
southwest have discriminated in the past
ncalnst Omaha in favor of Ivunsns City , nnd
the city on the Kn.v has profited greatly by
reason thereof , much to the detriment of
Omaha.-

In
.

discussing the reduction of the tariffManager Babcock ot the Union stock yards
said : "Wo have noon untiring in our
efforts to secure this reduction , nnd now that
tbo Hock Island has tukon the initiative wo
fool confident thnt the other roads will
follow and moot the rnto niado bv thnt com ¬

pany. It Is but n stepping stone to what
will follow. The making of this rate will
prove beneficial to South Omaha's mnrkot-
nnd the good results will bo foil by nil. "

The Uock Island road is completed into the
interior of the Indian IVrrltory ntU is being
extended south into Toxns , whore it will tap
a largo portion of the boat cattto country in
the world.

The granting of the new rnto by the Uock
Island is especially gratifying to the truftlomanagers of the packing ostDblishmontswho
have labored Industriously to secure It. The
packers in the past huvo been comncllod to-
go to Kansas City to purchase Texas cattle
for killing purposes , nnd then ship them to
bouth Omaha. Uudor the now order ofthings they will bo enabled to nurchaso di-
rect

¬

from Texas rangers nnd ship directly to
the Omaha yards.-

Nurrcnvly

.

KBCII I II Death.
Joseph Kafforty of the olllco force of Swift

& Co's. hovered between lifo nnd death for
several hours Monony night. Ho Is afflicted
with heart trouble , nnd n physician adminis ¬

tered ndosoof morphine , which came nearbeing nttondod with fatal results. By timely
medical aid , however, his Ufa w-w saved andho will recover.

Notes and 1ersoimlR.
Morton Frances has gone to Dunlap , In.-
J.

.
. A. Cox of Denver is the guest of E F

Boyd.-

Kov.
.

. Marlon Bolos returned yostordov
from i'oru , Nob.-

T.
.

. Elbort of Ashland vlsltod with SouthOmaha frlonds yesterday.-
J.

.

. W. Kimball of Butte , Mont. , Is In thecity visiting with frlonds.-
Mrs.

.

. T. B. Scott has returned homo froman extended visit to Sioux City.
Saturday evening a benefit will bo givenJack Deinpsoy at Blum's hall in this city.
Mrs. Judge Foxwortby of Lincoln Is visit ¬ing her parents , Mr. aud Mrj. C. N. Hunt.
The superintendent of buildings Issued two

minor permits yesterday , aggregating 1000.
Sixteen car loads of horses were shipped

from the Union stock yards to various points
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Al Williams yesterday returnedfrom a visit to her parents , who reside in
Missouri.-

Mrs.
.

. Paul McAuloy loft vosterday forHancock , In , , whore she will visit during thesummer months-
.ExPolico

.

Ofllcor Hughes has accepted aposition with the Omaha Packing company ,
and will do police duty.

Harvey Short of the Union stock yards
force was out for the first time vestorday
after a protracted Illness.

Yesterday the Cudahy Packing company
received ton cars of Texas cattle which worepurchased nt Kansas City.

The Ice cream and strawberry festivalgiven last evening ut the Albright Methodistohurcb was well attended.-
Al

.

Stafford , n Hook Island conductor run-
ning

¬

between Council Bluffs and Davenport ,
In , Is visiting South Omaha frlonds.

The Infant onild of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
Goottscb of Albright died yesterday morn-
ing

¬

nnd was burled In the afternoon. Mrs.
Uoottscb is dangerously ill.

The now Missouri Pucillo passenger trainpasses through this city nt 9:45 a.m. . southbound , and nt 5:55 p. m. north' bound. The

trip to Gllmoro Is made over the Union Pa.-

clflc
.

tracks.
The Strndnninnt Paving company hns t

Itirco force of mon engaged in removing tha-
nsphnlt paring surface from the Twenty.
fourth ftlroot imvnmcnt , which has proven
worthless nnd failed to withstand the heat
of the sun. A now surface Is being put down ,

Tin: no.in.-

Onpltnl

.

Stuck of tlin Olilrngu, St. 1'nnl A-

Kntun * City lneroiied.-
Cuicvoo

: .
"

, III. , Juno 21. At the special
mooting of the stockholders .of the Chicago
CJrcnt Western Knlfwny company , the losoo-

of the Chicago , St. Pnul ft Kansas City road ,

the proposition to lacroaio the capital stock
from ?t 000.000 to f100.000000 .was cnrrlod.
Chairman SUcltnoy of the board submitted n
report which was approved. The proceeds
from the sale of the additional stock will
largely bo used In Improving the road and la
buying now equipment. It is the purpose of
the directors to mnlto their rend ctiunl In
every respect to tbo very best in the country
nnd to equip it with rolling stock of the
latest Improved pattern-

.Thi
.

opinion seems to bo gaining ground
thnt. the Alchlson , Topokn & Sruitn Fo was
not sincere in Its proposition to reihu'o the
rates on second class pnssangDr traffic
botwcon the Missouri river nnd California
point ? . The (into originally announced1
for tbo reduction wns Juno 15 , and
the reason given for the failure to
put the rutoi into effect on that drxto wns a
supposed proapoct of n' compromise agree-
ment between the Atchlson nnd Its competi-
tors

¬

in regard to the imr mon t of cotnmlsslonu-
.Auparontly

.
nothing has boon done slnco that

tlmo. The notice hns not been withdrawn
and when the Atchlsou rcnllv intends to ro-
Uuco

-

the rn'.o according to promise is Known
only to Prosldont Mnnvol.

, JlVltlKl ) 1ft il-

I'nncriil Nervlees Over the llody of the I.ntu-
immoim: Itliilno In Chicago.-

Cnic.vno
.

, 111. , Juno 21. The funeral ser-
vices

¬

over the remains of the Into Emmons
Blaine took pinna nt2H: ! ) this afternoon nt the
McCormlck rosldmico In this city nnd wns
conducted by Kov. Dr. McPuorson of tlio
Second Presbyterian church. A largo num-
ber

¬ 1k

of frtonds of the McCormlck nnd Blnlno 4-

Stileldmt

families wore present, The services were
exceedingly simple mid at tholr conclusion
Secretary nnd Mr * . Blnlno and other mem-
bars of the two families , accompanied by a-

Inrcc concourse of friends ol tbo deceased ,

followed the remains to Grncolnnd cemetery ,
whore thuy wore deposited In the McCor-
mlck

¬

family vault , preparatory to interment
In an adjoining lot which has boon purchased
for the purposn.

at I'ortlunil.P-
OUTIAXD

.

, Mo. , Juno 2 ! . A short , nilddlo-
aged man , with heavy sandy moustaoho nnd
partially bald , C'imo Into the St. Julian
hotel yostordiiv nnd registered ns Harry
Garland , Detroit , Mich. Ho said he hnd-
bcon traveling two days nnd wanted n room.-
Ho

.

wont nulekly to his room nnd there shot
himself In the head , dying Instantly.
Nothing moro It known of him hero.

Caught Alter u LongOlimc. .

SAN Axoin.o , Tex. , Juno 21. A deputy
sheriff has arrived hero with J. Cokor. who
wns arrested In Colorado n faw days ngo-

.Colter
.

Is charged with the assassination of
Dave Young In San Angelo , about two years
ngo. Young was shot whllo on the street
gala ? to work. Cokor hns boon followed
thousands of miles by tbo sheriff of this
county.

Killed by Fulling from n Window *

CHICAGO , III. , Juno 21. 1 C. Blaiohor , a
prominent member of the democratic club of

Newark , N. J. , whllo Bitting in the window
of his room nt a hotel early this morning , foil
nsloop , lost his balance nnd foil to the sldo-
xvnlk

-

from the fourth floor. Ilo was instantly
killed.

A HINT PROM PAR'S.

European Eiiltton A'tto I'orlltnlii

A. HAT FOIl TUB HACKS.

The nbovo was sketched in the posnge al-

Chnntllly on Sunday. It was of coorso rnor-

doro

-

straw , trimmed with bird wings nnd I

wide Louis XVI. ribbon , striped green and

black.

WHO
d .r& GO.

Largest Manufacturers and Rot-nllon ot-

Clothiux Iu the West.

Our Own
Special Wire-

We"
-

beg to announce that as soon
'as the democratic
convention opens
Tuesday we will
bulletin the news
in our windows
received over our
own' special wire',
and in the mean-
time

¬

we shall con-
tine to sell boys' long pant suits and
children's 2 and 3 piece suits at % off

regular prices , which were from 2.50 to

20. We take % off these former prices
and you get an awfully low priced suit.
All our own'make , guaranteed to be the
best in the wor-

ld.Browning
.

, King & Co
From now till July ,4our store s-w-Cor-
nvory any till * p. m. riuluidujn


